Entry visa formalities

Persons entering Gabon must present a valid passport, the e-mail confirming that they are registered for GSR-15, an international vaccination certificate showing, in particular, that the holder is vaccinated against yellow fever, and a visa in the case of nationals of certain countries (please consult: http://www.affaires-etrangeres.gouv.ga/services-aux-usagers/protocole/pays-exempts-de-visa). Delegates are advised to contact the Embassy of Gabon in their country of residence to ascertain whether an entry visa is required and, if so, to obtain one before departure. The list of Gabonese embassies can be found on http://www.affaires-etrangeres.gouv.ga/16-informations/345-informations-protocolaires/.

For nationals of countries in which Gabon has no diplomatic representation, a visa can be issued on arrival in Gabon, provided that they send a copy of all pages of their current passport containing personal information by 22 May 2015 at the latest, together with the e-mail confirming their registration for GSR-15, to:

Ms Marthe Yolande Edwige MENDAMA
Mobile: +241 0773 6918
Fax: +241 446805
E-mail: pointfocal.gsr15@arcep.ga